NAWT Inspection Certification Renewal Course

After previously completing of the 2-day National Association of Wastewater Technicians, Inc. (NAWT) Inspection Training course and the course exam, you are required to renew your NAWT Inspector Certification every 2 years to maintain your certification. This one-day course is specifically tailored to review the most important aspects performing transfer of ownership inspection in the state of Arizona and give you your 8-hours of continuing education needed for NAWT Inspector Renewal. In past years, returning inspectors looking to renew their NAWT certification had to take day 1 of the 2-day course where we focus on the basics. This course will allow us to give more relevant information to our returning inspectors, including a more advanced review, common issues, and any new information that has come out in recent years.

**When:** August 19-20, 2021  
**Where:** Online Via Zoom Meeting  
**Meeting Time:** 12:30-4:30pm each day (for a total of 8 hours), AZ time (will be on PST)  
**Instructors:** David Gustafson, P.E.  
**Cost:** $275 for early registration (until August 2) and $325 for late registration (August 3 to August 16). NAWT Renewal is included in the registration fees. Registration will be confirmed upon receipt of fees. Cancellations within one week of workshop will result in half refund of payment.  
**Policies:** Preregistration and prepayment is required. No onsite registrations accepted.  
**Certification:** This workshop qualifies for 8 Professional Development Hours (PDHs), 8 CEU hours for NAWT ($75 credentialing fee applies separately), and 6.8 contact hours for AZ Registered Sanitarians.  
**More Information:** Contact Aaron Tevik, atevik@arizona.edu, 520-621-3691, http://extension.arizona.edu/onsite-wastewater

**To Register:** To register online with secure credit card payment: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uanawt-inspection-training-nawt-renewal-course-tickets-146837770725. Checks or money orders should be made out to: University of Arizona with registration form below included. Checks or money orders should be sent to Aaron Tevik, Biosystems Engineering Dept, 1177 E 4th Street, Tucson, AZ 85721. Bank/wire transfers also accepted, please ask for information.

**NOTE: Registrations must be RECEIVED by August 16, 2021.**

---

**NAWT Inspection Training & Certification: Aug 19-20, 2021**

Name (First MI Last):___________________________________________  Suffix (ex. Sr., Jr.): _________  
Company Name (also specify if City/County/State employee):_______________________________  
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________  
City:________________________________ County:____________________ State: ______  Zip: ________  
Telephone: (_____)____________  Fax: (_____)_____________  Email:____________________________  
Physical/Shipping Address (If different from mailing):______________________________

City:________________________________ County:____________________ State: ______  Zip: ________  

**Registration Fees (check all that apply):**  
_____ $275 early registration fee  
_____ $325 late registration new Certification course fee  

**NAWT Renewal is included in the cost of the course**